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was the outstanding sprinter of
the meet, running the 50-ya- rd

dash in six seconds Sat, and the
50-ya- rd low hurdles in seven and
four-fift- hs seconds. W. B. Riden-ho- ur

and W. C. Mitcham
equalled his time in the hurdles,
while Tom Watkins, winner of
the cake race, and C. W. Allison
followed with eight and one-fift- h

seconds.
W. F. Howard, R. S. Sidney

and N. N. Coates were best in
the shot put, each throwing the:

12-pou- nd shot S3 feet T. L.
Glascock, by his 35-fo-ot throw
of the discus showed himself to
be the best freshman weight
man uncovered so far. .

Tom Watkins won the bread
jump, leaping 20 feet 6 inches,
almost two feet further than his
nearest competitor. W. F.
Howard was second with 18 feet
9 inches. Howard was first in
the high jump, clearing the bars
at 5 feet 3 inches. A. S. Vinson
was second, three inches below
Howard's mark.

The track meet held on Emer-
son field yesterday afternoon at
3 o'clock, in which members of
the freshman gym classes meet-
ing on Mondays, Wednesdays
and Fridays participated, was
successful insofar as uncovering

Game Close in First Half, But
Capital City Five Goes Ahead
In Latter Part of Game; Slater
Scores 13 Points for Carolina.

good track material was con
cerned. Several good men were
found in each event.

Ellis Dudley, New Jersey boy,

Fenner and Harden
Can Play Another

Year In Football
A check-u-p reveals that news

stories sent out just before the
Duke-Caroli- na game were in er-

ror regarding the eligibility of
Julian Fenner and Pap Harden,
veterans on the Carolina varsity
this past season.

The report was that Fenner
and Harden had played their
third year for Carolina.- - As a
matter of fact, they have played
only two years. The mistaken
impression was due to the fact
that both men are seniors. ;

Fenner was a member of the
1927 squad, but did 'not get in a
single game. Harden was not
out that year.

Should. Fenner and Harden re-

turn the Tar Heels would lose
only nine veterans instead of
eleven, as was first reported.

This, should be mighty good
news for Tar Heel supporters.
Fenner was a regular end most
of last year, and one of the finest
flankmen in the state during the
season just closed. He played
particularly brilliant games
against Georgia Tech, Georgia,
Virginia, and Duke. .

Fenner teamed with Don Holt,
third-yea-r veteran, to keep op-

posing gains via the flank route
to less .than 10 yards a game all

NASH FIRST BACK
TO CAPTAIN TEAM

IN NINE SEASONS
Strud Nash, captain-ele- ct of

the Tar Heels for next year, will
be the first Tar Heel backfield
captain in 9 years.

Election of Nash broke a con-
tinuous regime of line leaders
that dated back to 1921 and the
palmy days of "Runt" Lowe,
rated by some as the Tar Heels'
greatest quarterback of all-tim- e.

The 8-y-
ear regime showed

three tackles, two guards, two
centers, one end eight fine
linemen. By years they were
Grady Pritchard, tackle; Roy
Morris, end ; Pierce Matthews,
tackle ; Herman Mclver, center ;
"Red" Whisnant, guard; Gar-
rett "Morehead, tackle; Harry
Schwartz, center ; and this year's
captain, Ray Farris, Ail-Americ- an

guard.
The sudden break from the

well established tradition is hard
to explain.

There was 'a time when Tar
Heel teams were outstanding
for fine defensive work. De--

.aTl - J n

Flashing a brilliantly con-
certed attack, the Raleigh Y. M.
C. A. cagers last night admin
istered defeat to the Tar Heel
quintet by a score of 42 to 29
before a large crowd of students
and sport fans in the Tin Can.
The Capital City quintet at-

tach was centered about Frank
Goodwin, captain of. the N. C.
State southern championship
team last year, who scored 27 of
his team's 42 points, 'y

During the first half the game
was a nip-and-tu- ck affair with
the Y team holding a slight
edge. The end of the half found
the score 20 to 13 in favor of
the Raleigh team. Both teams
played evenly during the early
part of the second half, but a
sudden spurt put the Y cagers
far ahead, and the Tar Heels
were unable to catch ap.

For the Y team, Goodwin with
27 points, Bremer with eight and
Gurnau with five were the in-

dividual scoring stars'. Good-

man and Byrd playing excellent-
ly at guard were responsible for
the low Tar Heel score.

For Carolina Slater was high
scorer with 13 points to his
credit, followed by Brown with
eight and Harper and Marpejt
with four each.

The lineups and individual
scores for both teams follow :

Raleigh Y (42) Carolina (29)
Bremer (8) Slater (13)

'

F.
Goodwin (27) ............ ... Dameron

Gurnau (5) ..... ...J. Harper (4)
C.

Its not a hard question: Whyare Kellogg's
Corn Flakes the most popular ready-to-e- at

cereal in the world? Two words give you
the answer matchless flavor.

Just pour milk or cream into a brimming
bowl of these crisp and golden flakes
tomorrow. You'll want to repeat.

Ask your fraternity house steward or
your favorite campus restaurant to serve
Kellogg's the original Corn Flakes.

fens was &6od this vear with
all opponents held to a total of iseason and Plaed "eat bal1 on

53 points. But the 346-poi- nt of
" 1,1

I

unwise ao vtu.
Harden was one of the most

dependable fullbacks on the
fense was far more conspicuous, j

mi m tt i i i iine lar Jtieeis naa oecome an
offensive machine, and if more
reasons are wanted, Nash him- -

squad last year and again this
year. With his 185 pounds, he
carried lots of drive and proved l Si; CO R F LA K E

pself can supply them.
I C t i xt

The kind of back who could ime uu auus. up

when!line a od interference runner,usually be depended upon

The most popular cereals served
in the dining-room- s of American
colleges, eating clubs and fra-

ternities are made by Kellogg
in Battle Creek. They include
ALL-BRA-N, Pep Bran Flakes, Rice
Krispies, Wheat Krumbles, and
Kellogg's Shredded Whole
Wheat Biscuit. Also Kaffee Hag
Coffee the coffee that lets

you sleep.

and a fair pass receiver as well - - rrrffM a iinjl'fi afl

2CORN
FiAKES
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Their eligibility greatly en-

hances Tar Heel chances for the
1930 season.

Nine Tar Heel veterans played
their last game for Carolina this
year, leaving big gaps in the
Blue and White line Captain
Ray Farris and Bud Eskew,
guards ; Bill Koenig, Fenton Ad-ki- ns

and "Puny" Harper,
tackles ; Don Holt end ; Phil
Jackson and Jimmy Ward, half-
backs ; and Yank Spaulding, full-

back. 1

Puke has five letter men back
in basketball.

Marpet (4)

. Brown (8)

Byrd (1)
G.

Goodman (1) . .. ..

a pass, catch or a tackle thrust
was; needed for first down, he
was as fine also on defense and
interference. ..

- He played well all season, and
really shined against Virginia
and Duke, the traditionaUrivals
of the Tar .Heel schedule.

In the former he averaged 12
yards a run, broke off --tackle for
50 yards .and a touchdown and
scored another on a fine pass
catch and long run. In the lat-

ter he scored the first three of
seven touchdowns that put the
Tar Heels in second place in Jhe
national scoring chase.

He was perhaps the most con-

sistent back on the. club.
Nash is from Charleston, S.

C. He has just turned 22, is a
good student, and is prominent
in other extra-curricul- ar activi-

ties at the University.

G.
Substitutions : for Y. M. C. A.

-E-llington, Meahle, 1 Riddle,
Johnson; for Carolina Hutchi-
nson, Cleland and Choate. Ref-
eree, Knight.

Wilmer Hines Wins
Tennis Tournament

SEE Lk t , tJf

I Fir ' Day i

Dr. J. P. Jones
Dentist

Office Over Welcome Inn Cafeteria
Telephone 5761Displaying a driving forehand

and playing an offensive game
throughout, Wilmer Hines,
Southern Junior Champion,
drove his way to victory today
in the final round of the Univer-
sity's fall tennis tournament. .

Bryant Grant, Southern Se-

nior Champion, furnished the
opposition. The two Southern
champions, both University
freshmen, becran the finals

Good Buick 4-do- or Sedan $395.00
Good Buick Coupe L. .............. .......... 295.00
Model "A" Ford Sport Runabout ... . .. .1... 385.00
Essex 4-do- or Sedan .................. ............J.. 95.00
Studebaker Tourings ..........

, - IT

Chevrolet Coach .............. . .... ....... 155.00
Dodge Runabout .... ...... 150.00

Model "Tw Fords Coupes, Tourings, and : '

x Runabout, at ...................;$2540 arid up
AND SEVERAL OTHER BARGAINS

That Woltz's does serve the
best food at the best prices.

One Meal Will Prove It
m. mm

COFFEE SHOP Ipacial Osa docsd year TSreor
29x1.40

$8.10
$6.20

30x4.50

38.95
$6.95

30x3 2

All Weather Tread . .... ... ... ..... 6.95
Goodyear Pathfinder ..... 5.10

' )

Li luaainq hard for your Tires, auto heaters, motor meters, and other auto accessories make
appreciative Christmas gifts.

We Have the New Ford Cars Ready for Immediate Delivery

.match two weeks ago. Hines
led 10-- 8, 7-- 5, 6-- 8 when weather
forced postponement. Hines
won the final set today 8-- 6.

Grant had a wide edge on
backhand and balanced game,
hut Hines made up --with fine
footwork for what he lacked in
backhand and carried the final
set throughout with his fine first
serves and - well-plac- ed . forearm
drives.

Grant made a great rally, af-
ter dropping the first three
games and squared the set at
f-a-

ll. The smaller boy was mak-
ing sensational returns, but the
best he could do today was to
stave off victory for the time be-
ing. He obviously wasn't in as
good shape as Hines, and Hines'
forearm was too strong.

With the score 6-a- ll, Grant
brought the 13th game up to
deuce, on Hines' serve, after

, Hines had a 40-1- 5 lead, but the
smaller boy couldn't hold the
Pace. Hines took two straight
Points for a 7-- 6 lead, and on the
next ,game broke through
Grant's serve decisively for the
8--

6 margin of victory.

diploma? Don't lot wrong food
hold you back. Heavy eating
hinders your best effort. Shredded
Wheat doesn't tait digestion or
slow up thinking. It's a big help
at grind-tim- e!

"Ford Products Since 1914"

WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS

A complete meal with 'milk or cream


